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by His power and providence. But these sufforing ones trusted in the living God,
aud 8harcd Ris ý5ec;at salvation. We have read the story of three worth)y ser-
vants of God beirig casi. into a burning fiery furnace, because they wolild adhere
to the one living God. Nowv, God was the Saviour, the Upliolder and Benefactor
of those cruel id'>latrous officers, who ordered the burning, and of thpir mieninl
servante who threw the sufferers in. They derived ait their etrength. to act, and
to sin, froin tho upholding hand of His power. But that sanie God grt-nted a
special salvation to the men whio chose to stiffer for Ris naine's sake, rather than
bow down. to a senseless nietalio god. The appearance of one like unto the S'on of
man, walking with them, and their corming forth unscorclhed, was the proof that
God doee specially save theni that believe. So too, when Daniel was cast iuto the
lion's dei. The nien who deteriied to remnove him out ot their way could not
have doue it, <'nly as they received power froni on high. But if we could have
gono with the king next morning. and have heard ini ask, "0 Daniel, is thy
God able to deliver theeV" that thriling reply froni behind 'the den's door,
wvould have heen just, an illustration of the trtith which the Apostie liera asserts.
Then, Chiristian brother, in the sorest trial which it may ever be your lot to suifer,
let this Ilstrong consolation>' be yotirs. The living God is the Saviour, Ilespeci-
ally of thoîe who believe.>

But there is a third passage to which we desire a brief reference. Lt is foi nd
at the twentieth verse of the third chapter to the Ephesians: "' Now unto Hlin

thtl be" &c. Ail will say ifhat it is a precioxis text, abounding with precos
tapoiat adjties, deind10mgnf1hegae-"ecedn abnat
grace of Bum who ig bur Eider Brother and our Omnipotent Saviour. What a
pity that so sweet a text should be spoiled, or even marred. But is n't it often-
times so cited, and given eten in the prayers of good and earnest Christian nmen,
and- even Christian ministers, as alnxost to spoil it ? Do you ask how this is
doue'? Lt is by the addition of a little word, good in itself, but redundant and
uninspired here. The passage speaks of the gracieus, glorious Master, as Ilable
to do, above ail that we ask or think." The interpolated word is put into this
sentence. It is the word can, and the text is made to say "labove ail that we eau
ask or think" Well, here is the inability theory with a witness. But if mn
could not think how, ruch they need the help and salvation of God,-if they' were
literally incapâbr&ôéf a realization of their need and their dependence-would
there be as mucli of sin as of misfortune ini this ? And would God be liard ixpon
thein in the infliction of punishment when they had corne so near being idiots
that they coudd n.ot think ? Then again, "lmore than wc cait ask. " What bear-
ing bas this upon the teaching of the One Master Ujimself ? We have found
it among Hie ceiels---commands if you please-" ask, eeek, knock," But if we
are se heipless that we cannot as& help, sucli cripples that we cànnot seek the
proifered aid which would. einabie us to move, why if It be so--if there be that
kiud, and that degree of inability, which, with that non-helping verb interpolated
here would give this text sucli a iiew version, thon for ene, 1 could not warn or
reprove lazy Oliristians or graceless sinners with inucli hope of salutary efect.
But the true, inspired text brings out a most precious assurance of the Saviour's
readiness to hear and to answer prayer,-this exceeding, abundant readinees and
abiiity to blees, far beyond wliat we have ever conceived or ventured to implore.
The shame aud sin then is ours that we have asked s0 littie. The grace and the
glory Hie.

Astronomier IProctor is a Roman (Jatholic, but lie is credited witli Baying:
"Men of science tell ns on every aide that science teaches thern nothing of God.

That is the very thing we are told ini the words of the Scripture. ' Thou canst
not by eearching find out God.' Mysteries are brought before us which no efforts
on our part enable usto resolve. Sofar fromiinducingdonibt, it ehoild encourage
our fai.tl. 'As we are in-the pregence-of infinite space and infinite turne, se is
are we in the presence of infinite wisdom aud power."
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